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Abstract
The complex aerospace manufacturing information management systems of the future will challenge the methods of maintaining “As-Built 
Product Structure” while there is an ongoing need to revise or modify products in production or service stages.
As the whole supply chain of a product is considered, it becomes more complex to maintain the relations of the design data up to requirements 
and the relations of the components down to serial numbers and lot/batch numbers. Establishment of these relations will provide traceability for 
the “to be” information of the functions of the product and “realized” information of the parts/material of the product. 
This paper will present a method of maintaining “As-Built Product Structure” through a manufacturing data management system for the whole
supply chain.
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1. Traceability and “As-Built Product Structure”
Today’s proliferating demand for aerospace products and 
fierce competition in aerospace industry necessitates high 
performance products to be produced and maintained to be
operative after delivering to customers.
The complexity of aerospace products requires complex 
production processes and supply chains. On the other hand, 
maintenance of aerospace products necessitates 
comprehensive product design data and detailed material/ 
manufacturing data.
This paper is about the traceability requirements in 
aerospace industry and the maintenance of As-Built-Product 
Structure through a unique methodology and a Manufacturing 
Execution System, e-Factory.
1.1. Rationale for Traceability
Large number of aircraft in service means an increased 
likelihood of non-conformities. The root causes should be 
determined for all non-conformities, and other aircraft which 
are produced with the same material should be traced and 
reworked in order to eliminate potential problems.
Nonconformities can be classified as Product Design 
related and Production related.
If the product does not function as required, it might be 
either related to the product design or to the components of 
the product. In order to find the design related causes of the 
problem, the documents/data utilized during production are 
investigated and for production related causes, equipment and 
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parts are traced back to manufacturing processes and/or raw
material used. As the root cause(s) found, other products 
which are produced with the same configuration and same lot 
of raw material, can be investigated through tracing forward
and potential problems can be prevented.
1.2. Traceability in Regulations.
AS9100 and FAA regulations require a formal channel to 
transfer design data to production by which all parts will be 
identified and traced as appropriate for their criticality to 
satisfy the requirements of regulations. [1]
Components used on an aircraft have different levels of 
criticality. A procedure should be defined by which all parts 
should be identified and traced as appropriate for their
criticality to satisfy the requirements of 14 CFR 45 Subpart B.
On the basis of the identified criticality, requirements for 
product marking are chosen.
2. As Built Product Structure
The design dossier utilized to define an aircraft and the 
data/documents related with the manufacturing process and
material used to build the aircraft should be available for the 
service life of the aircraft. As the whole supply chain 
considered, the flow of design information top-down and 
material data accumulation bottom-up should be managed 
during production process.
“As Built Product Structure” is composed of two parts,
data/drawings defining the product and 
equipments/parts/material physically composing the product.
2.1. As Built BOM (Requirements)
Product definition includes the definition of relations
among systems/subsystems/assemblies namely the
Engineering Bill of Material (EBOM). It is the backbone of 
the “As Designed Product Structure”.  EBOM is generic and 
defines the product to be produced.  It is transformed to 
Manufacturing Bill of Material (MBOM) which basically 
maintains manufacturing relations (i.e. components, 
installations, parts, raw material). EBOM is transformed to 
MBOM through manufacturing process preparation.
Production of an aircraft is the result of a series of 
processes from parts manufacturing,  to installation of  the 
whole aircraft. Parts, assemblies and components of the 
aircraft are manufactured and installed as defined on the 
drawings or models. The drawing numbers and revisions 
utilized during manufacturing of parts and installation of 
components consititutes “As Built BOM (Requirements)”
(shortly ABOM (Requirements)
2.2. As Built BOM (Material)
The product consists of components, parts, equipments, 
chemicals, etc... Performance of the product and/or the 
functions of the systems of the product depend on the features 
of the material used to produce them. Non-conformities
rooted from material reasons are subject to be traced back to 
the lowest level of the Bill of Material. 
The material traceability can be established through 
recording the serial numbers and/or lot (batch) numbers of 
parts and raw material. As the amount of parts and 
components of an aircraft is considered, the process of 
recording and establishment of traceability relations becomes
very important.
Additionally, the components of the physical product are 
subject to changes due to product design or material reasons.
In both of these cases, ABOM (Material) should show the 
current situation of the product. This necessity makes the 
ABOM Maintenance Process more complex.
3. How to Use the As-Built Product Structure
Aircraft in service are subject to after sales support (i.e. 
maintenance) in order to keep the aircraft operational. 
However, non-conformities can occur during service.
When a non-conformity detected on an aircraft, other 
aircraft of the same model from the same producer requires to 
be investigated for the same kind of non-conformity. The As-
Built Structure will be helpful in such analysis.
On the other hand, the components and parts which should 
be replaced periodically is an important issue for 
maintenance. The parts subject to periodic replacement can be 
followed by serial numbers. 
3.1. Root Cause Analysis
When a problem arises, the root cause analysis will address
the cause of the problem whether it is because of the design of 
product or material.
In case of the root cause of the problem is an erroneous
design data or document, the other aircraft produced through 
using the same configuration can be found and corrective 
actions can be planned.
In case of  the problem is rooted by a non-conforming
material, other aircraft of which parts are produced using the 
same material can be traced back and corrective actions can 
be taken
In both cases, the root cause analysis and tracing other 
non-conforming products can be performed on the As-Built 
Product Structure.
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3.2. Integrated Logistics Support (ILS)
The other usage area of As-Built Product Structure is the 
after sales support of the aircraft. After an aircraft is delivered 
to customer for operation, the list of components with serial 
numbers which should be replaced after predefined periods or 
usage durations is given to customer. Such a list is a part of 
As-Built Product Structure. On the other hand, As-Built 
Product Structure should be kept in the product data 
repository of the design owner in order to plan any 
improvements to be applied to the aircrafts on service. Some 
of these improvements can be optional to apply, however 
some of them shall be obligatory if they are related with flight 
safety.
4. Management of As Built Product Structure
As-Built Structure of an aircraft is being constructed 
gradually starting from the first version of EBOM is released 
to manufacturing and continues with the receiving of first 
party of raw material.
The first steps of creation of As-Built Structure are the first 
data/documents release to manufacturing. The release from 
design is in the form of EBOM (Engineering Bill of Material).
It is formed according to the work of engineering designer in 
accordance with the customer orders and the product 
functional requirement. The typical EBOM of an aircraft is
shown in the Fig.1. 
Fig. 1. Typical EBOM of an aircraft
In the lifecycle of an aircraft, EBOM constitutes input data for 
its consecutive BOMs, and it will be converted to the MBOM. 
And the ABOM (Requirements) will be constructed over 
EBOM. The management of BOMs will continue through the 
Product Lifecycle Management processes and As Maintained 
BOM will evolve as the aircraft is in operation and being 
maintained.
During the lifecycle of the aircraft, EBOM Structure 
transforms to MBOM. The structure of MBOM is developed 
considering the manufacturing process of the aircraft. Also, 
the design of the product and process must incorporate 
logistics considerations [2]. As the MBOM is completed and 
manufacturing process started, material, parts and equipment 
are procured. Starting from the receiving of them, pieces of 
information composing As Built Structure, namely serial and 
lot/batch numbers which are building blocks of ABOM 
(Material) starts to accumulate.  
At this stage ABOM (material) data is stored as individual 
records. After manufacturing starts, relations among these 
individual records are established according to MBOM 
relations through manufacturing orders completed. As the 
manufacturing process continues, ABOM (material) relations 
proliferate. When the aircraft starts to be installed as the end 
product, MBOM relations should be reconciled with EBOM.
The transformation of EBOM towards MBOM can lead to 
re-arrangement of assembly/part relations in engineering 
structure. Some components of the EBOM assembly can be 
repositioned in MBOM structure and this engineering 
assembly may not be found in MBOM. Also some 
components of several EBOM assemblies may be collected 
under a manufacturing assembly which is not shown on 
EBOM. For this reason, ABOM (Material) is the result of 
reconciliation of MBOM with EBOM. See Fig.2.
Fig. 2. Reconciliation of EBOM MBOM and ABOM.
4.1. Method of  Data Management
The data composing As Built Product Structure starts to 
accumulate as procurement and manufacturing process starts. 
For this reason, ABOM (Requirements) and ABOM 
(Material) data should be maintained in parallel with 
manufacturing processes.
The main data source for manufacturing process is 
MBOM. Procurement of material, manufacturing of parts, and 
installation of components, equipments are all planned and 
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realized through MBOM. For this reason, accuracy of MBOM 
relations is very important. However, the product produced 
using MBOM relations, should be in compliance with EBOM. 
This means that ABOM should be the result of the MBOM 
relations and in compliance with EBOM.
Considering this situation, the engineering and 
manufacturing data should be concurrently managed in order 
to keep the As-Built Product Structure up-to-date. This 
requires a well established data base and effectively 
developed information system which will facilitate data 
management during manufacturing process.
Concurrent data management is the key for an up-to-date
and effective As-Built Product Structure. When an 
engineering data released to manufacturing, the effect of this 
data on the As-Built Product Structure should be analyzed
concurrently with planning process. The changes on the 
ABOM (Requirements) and ABOM (Material) should be 
determined in order to plan changes on the manufacturing 
process and MBOM. On the other hand, any change in the 
manufacturing process and MBOM should be reconciled with 
EBOM and engineering definition data concurrently.
4.2. Flow of Product and Material Data
The different structures of product data such as Bill of 
Materials/part lists or drawings/models are released to 
manufacturing processes. This data is in the following forms;
Engineering Release Packages, Engineering Change Notices, 
Alternate Parts Lists, etc... These forms should be processed 
on an information management system in order to be able to 
manage product data. [3]
Material data such as material received to factory 
warehouse, parts manufactured, assemblies produced and 
products installed in the shop floor flows in the following 
forms; purchase orders, receiving reports, shop orders, 
subcontract orders, installation orders, etc.. These forms 
should also be processed on an information management 
system.
The above described data flows should be managed on a 
real time basis in order to keep the data consistent while both 
product and material data which are changing continuously.
5. As-Built Product Structure with e-Factory System
e-Factory is an information management system developed 
to manage manufacturing data at Turkish Aerospace 
Industries. The system helps manage manufacturing process 
data based on the above analysis and principles.
Transformation of EBOM to MBOM is managed through a 
special algorithm of the material planning screen of e-Factory. 
On this screen, during the manufacturing process of an 
assembly or installation is being planned, EBOM structure is 
used as the base for MBOM. MBOM structure can be 
established with using parts with different engineering 
assemblies.
5.1. EBOM to MBOM in e-Factory System
e-Factory System has an EBOM maintenance 
functionality. Either through data transfer web service or 
direct file load facility, EBOM is maintained in e-Factory.
Through the unique algorithm of e-Factory material 
planning functionality, MBOM structure is reconciled with 
EBOM concurrently. After the drawing analysis is completed, 
manufacturing process and one level manufacturing part list 
starts to take shape. As a first action, the engineering part lists 
of the drawings analyzed are retrieved from EBOM table and 
transferred to manufacturing parts lists. During this transfer, 
manufacturing relations are not established at first stage. 
Manufacturing relations are established and one level part 
lists of assembly/installation are transferred to ERP in order to 
construct MBOM eventually. See Fig.3
Fig. 3. Transition from EBOM to MBOM.
5.2. MBOM  to ABOM in e-Factory System
When MBOM is ready, Purchase Orders and Production 
Orders are issued. These orders are the first steps for building 
the product. The material received from suppliers or produced 
in the shop floor are the building blocks of the product. As the 
parts and assemblies are manufactured, the traceability data 
must be captured and processed [4]. For this reason, 
traceability data related with these parts and/or material 
should be recorded in our as built database. See Fig.4.
Fig. 4. Accumulation of As-Built Data through Supply Chain
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e-Factory System keeps as-built data as the transactions 
performed for receiving of material/parts to warehouse, 
issuing of material/parts to production orders. This process 
continues until the material/parts are installed on the end-
product is delivered to customer. 
In addition to material data, the informative data such as 
quality assurance reports, manufacturing process realization 
parameters are also kept in the as-built database.
The manufacturing execution modules of e-Factory System 
keeps track of the manufacturing orders and their progress in 
the shop floor. These modules are e-SOIR for manufacturing 
of  parts and assemblies. e-SOW is for the sub-contracted 
parts and assemblies. e-OPER is for the installation of 
parts/assemblies to the components and end-product.
The As-Built Product Structure starts to be built as the first 
material received by the company and evolves through 
production orders are completed. Material and informative 
data is managed through execution modules of e-Factory 
System in order to maintain As-Built Product Structure. 
Change Management processes are also under control of e-
Factory System in order to keep EBOM relations uptodate and 
reconcile ABOM relations.
Through maintenance of As-Built Product Structure up-
todate, traceablity requirements are fulfilled and the first 
version of As-Maintained Product Structure  is  constructed.
6. Conclusion
As-Built Product Structure is a necessity for  traceability 
requirements and after sales Integrated Logistics Support
(ILS) needs. Through managing ABOM data within a 
Manufacturing Execution System (i.e. e-Factory) will 
facilitate accumulation of as-built records as the by product of 
daily data processing of manufacturing operations. Also, 
traceability and ILS information requirements can be fulfilled 
in a fast and accurate way through the data maintained in an 
MES database.
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